
PIWK irBABvIftB. MB UK IT RYITs. t MCHilKIiU,She gemorrat.
P M Frsnjh, jsweler.
Rolled eats at Head & Brownsll'A.
The best nam Mr! at J J Dtibrtiilles.
Come to stay, F ".V Carter, mm,

Battlesaakea

We are often asked If there are any rattle
snakes "around." It la a subject some are
curious about, naturally enough for rattle-
snakes are generally considered a danger
oua curiosity. For the benefit of those In-

terested we will say that about two weeks
ago Mr Scott Ward and Jeff and Johnny
Iaom Investigated a den of rattlers on
Wards Butte, and in a few momenta killed
nineteen of them, one of which was seven
or eight feet long and had twelve rattles

eruptions and i tellings of the scalp, prim of
renewed growth of the hair, and preveot i
fading or turning gray,

A spirited brush hetweea a tricyoln and
tesm of horses on F.rst streit last Tuesc
eveaioti osnsed somi amusement for a

Hai the stst of the tricy ds n
broken the prevailing or jriion it tbat
would bave come oat ahead.

An.ong ot!n r - ., J ( ; ', , ., f,,
hsa r!oetit)y added to hia 1 a aeveral tb
sterwwespie vn-w- n of An an, whifij m
sstlBlBI ainnld iiiimwliato y add to rlef
oolfectiotia. Mr Crawford is dotal sa i
line work, wl.ioh la apeakiug for itself, gres
ly Inoressing his rputation as a fira-i-cU- -

artiat, by far tha Ix at in this pirt, of i)r:,
A tramp aeeeliag around tbfj yard ef

I'll at Ward gotttbman Sunday oveoSBg u

donly found himstlf face to fees with ti
proprietor of tho h ! atlting on hi bac
porch. Afterward whou caught hucuplai..hia actions b ayiu thin he was tryitof

get sway trm a ooepte of his penis, wide)
course wai khitt, at the asms tithe prbaMy sullicieiit r .tllo him his lib-rt-

t ontnten t'eanrit.

Tueaday, April 37th, 1886.

Present All but Blackburn.
The report of the Committee on Streets

and Public Property In favor of cleaning,
grading and graveling the alley in block

9 waa placed on file.
In the matter of the application of the O.

& C. for right of way of switch and aide

track on Water and other streets the Com-

mittee on Ordinances recommended that
the Oregon Pacific R K have equal rights,
upon their (tearing their expenses of original
construction and malntalnance of the same.

Upon request further time was taken In the
matter,

Th; Street Commissioner reported that
the sidewalks adjoining the following prop-

erty had not been repaired, and on motion
he waa directed to notify property owners

repair the same immediately, If not at-

tended to, the street Com mlssoner to do it
and assess the cost against the property :

adjoining block a lot 5 ; block 36 lots 1, 3,
and 4 ; block 4, lots 1, a, 3 and 4 ; block

; block 37 lots 3 and 4 I block la lots t,
3 and 4 , block 34 lot 7.
The question of grading the square cor-

ner Third and Broadalbin streets was pre-

sented, it already having been ordered grad
some time ago, Mr Woodin among prop-

erty owners having complied with the or
der. The city will not do anything at pres.
ent.

A petition for n eight inch terra colta
drain in block 8 to connect with the lirodat-- 1

bin sewer waa granted.
A petition for a wagon bridge over ditch J

Ninth St., corner of Vine street, was re I

ferrcd to proper committee.
An ordinance granting the right of way
Lafayette atreet, waa referred to Com-- 1

mlttceon Streeta and Public Property.
The matter of a atove pipe for Engine

house No. 1, and mosa on roof was referred
Committee on Fire and Water.
Sixth street was ordered graded and

graveled in forty days.
Street Commissioner was allowed to pur-

chase drain pipe for No. t's Engine house.
Steamer was ordered used to sluice out

sewer on Calipooia street.
The following bills were ordered paid :

Bills of Councllmen ; Robt Brown, $50 ;

John Jones, $60 ; John Maxwell, $37.50 ;

Wuhan. Shanhan, l4 J F Levins, $14..

bills were referred : I Hays,
$39 ! W C Tweedale. $30.30 W B Scott, I

$4.75 ; N J llenton, $14.50.
The Council adjourned to meet as a board

of equalisation N edncsday BB9M and to
consider ditch ordinance to ni $ht

Aa Bsplaaatlsa- -

Millea's, Or., April 37th, 1886.

As you do not quite understand yourmmquotation from the Yaquina Pott that "Prof
B Hughes, tvkot kom it krrt on tkt far

etc., it ia right and proper that I explain it,
or rather correct it. My name should not
have that handle "Prof." 1 do not merit
that honor and do not desUe a title, or any

thing else, that is not justly and legally
mine. The Pott should have said, "whoae
home Avn here." etc. It Is true I have

ranch on the Bay, but it is under a prepaid
lease for throe years, and for months it has
been offered for tale very cheap.

J. B. Ill

A rscsttlar AeMsi.

The Ashland Tidtmgt gives the following
account of an accident which recently hap
pened to a former resident of Albany, a sis-

ter of Mrs. R. M. Robertson of this city :

Mrs. Narcroas, who lives on Pine street
In the western part of town had a singular
exnerienrc laat Saturday Nhc was moviutt

m - - J mw I
chicken coop in which some hens were

riHihnftl ahm m n i i .!! who consul I

kimu.......... k. t Um v.mI .r.a.L.i 1. -- r I
...v - 1

and drove one of Wa apurs into. her wrist,- .1... rtr. Th hlnn.1 uvuitnl I

llarriabui i Grange upon to
lronicle th

P. Alfnrd. Pofknrittg his wife,
3 a mcmbc who died about six-kdio-

h"o. ite and pream-dcat- li

have been

W .i i in .ti ice
.as ven fit t' remove from our midit Bro.

i- - P. Alford, lh:rchne, br. it
Itusolvtd, Thai i i the death of Bro. Alford

his Grange lm lost a useful member, hia
hildren a kind and affctionate father,
vhlle we bow in admission to the man-lat- e

that must wKinr fr later come to all,
re rcall.e that bis place can never be filled.

JtcsotveJ, That we extend to his familv
ind relatives our heartfelt sympathy in their
bereavement. But while we mourn the lose
ti our Brother, we should remember that
he has the promise of bright iimn-n-falit- y

beyond the grave,
ietolvrti. That these resolutions be In-

scribed on th-- minute of this Grange, a
copy furnished the family of the deceased,
also sent to th. prza for publication.

W. 1 . McMerki.i,'
W. M. Daviosow,

Committee.

ttaeltfeai's Arelea aalve..
The bst salve io ths wor'd f r Cute,

Bruiaes, S rea. fjicara, Ss't l.'i t i n. Fever
Sorae, Tetter. Cnappe l Wan !- fj tiibtaws.
Corn an Ial Skin (2rdpdoia. and paet-tlve-ly

itur.n Pllea. or n , piy rvsf'tinsa ft
isgutraoused toa;iv. osrltet .usfv:d n,

m .iv refund pr, . v.', cjnts pertmx. Por eali U Posh ay Ac Mmnnn.

Whm Baby was sick, wo gavs ber CAffirm ,

bea she wss a Child, ahe cried Cur CASTORIA,
,Vhi,.i she btxmo If lea, she eJaag to CASTOBZA,Tn i ft Ii s rt fhfHiwn. hsgeiathssa p lirrOTir '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.4 BILL NYE."

Will make the ata;n of at the fol-

lowing piece.
Lebstt n on Toesdavya of wach week.
Brown, r;;i-;- , iVo 1 ies.jty night and

Thursday,
JUi-.-- v. Tbnradav vijrH nod Friday.Hill Nye was aired i,y KJ .yard Kve ett

sad hisdsoi was hv aea .if i; nigra).Tbun I lll bo is-- en that be eombinee the
blood of Vrm ut, C mt. Pathfinder and
Kinlrrant. Ibisin not only a well bred
young horse bat ho is n individual-i- y

and th xe'iiti are branding for lihtharness bdond esM not d ttor. Tho '.mm

require i for bis services is fio.

The I.!f b'od Peroheron ataliion fotm-er- -y

ownJ bv Xmir I Pv -- , will
naae the tve "tr."iit with Bill ye,
Price aa ttso.tr, .l.n't f .rgt their

an . Tt. fail to ae Bdl Nee,
the hand n : t!re nn th- - Mid. 'A
tiling of b aury iaj y farnver."

D. B. McKjuobt, Trip.

SCHOOL TAX.
Notice it hereby given, t tat the tchool

Us io Sj's ! !- - r.f.t N . o L.:i:i c n nty,
Oregon, is BjSrW lae and pays She amo

be paid at my eBJee, S"e. V3 Ptrt s'reet,
Shan v. O egon, a-.- l aq vis. I within

sij'y ',)) .liv fr . o im d . her of. the
same will be deemed dadioqaewt a.,d will bn
llaced in the hs-id- i of the SlonSF, and cratx
added.

Albany, April 27 th, 1S-- 6,

J. H. BCBKHART,
)itnct dark.

GONN BROTHERS'
ASH Q30CSRY STORE

Opposite Teyoe & Robson'a.

ALBANY, OREGON.

atook of all kin-- of

GROCERIES,
FARM PRODUCE,

CANNED GOODS
ETC., ETC.

BESIDES -
TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
WILLOW WARE,

LAMPS, SHADES,
CROCK cRY, GLASSWARE

I..; E T O.
PRODUCE TAKEN IN EIGH1H6S

Will sell as chp as any store in Albany

Conrad Meyer 5

PROPaiETOTl OF-,-

STAR B AKERY,
Cnmir BroiialWa ani First Sir.,

r DEALER I-X-

t nuoftl Front!, Caaasil H pall,
sLilaeawBec, Qneeaswsarws

Dried Fruit, Vcgetabfe,
Tobureo, Cigars

Sutra r. Sniees,
CoflVe, "Tea,

Ete., tic .
In fact ov-rythl- th:i. is kspt in a gen

oral varit v ami groi'ory store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Flirt's Bffawa mcsarch
as. 0

The abovo out illustrates a feuce m
ohine that makes the best .cheapest, hand-

somest, strongest and most durable fence ;

bv a combination of galvHnizad steel wire
and woo len pieketn woven solidly togeth
er. Old fenoe lumber, spilt 01 sawed pica--
ets of various rizs may be used. Turns
all kinds of stock without danger. A man
and boy oau we ive about 3) rods nr fonoo
per day frree ei machine wutitn too
reach of every farmer. For further para
tiaulars app.y to

Gray & Bryan, Agent.
Albany, Oregon,

PROMPT RELIEF HH AIL.

Will Portland build a bridge. It has
((blowed"enouglt on the subject to do some-

thing now that Daady has opened his msuth
favorably.

It la generally conceded that the new law
will hold good In the coming election as to

everything but registration.
A school teacher with a second grade cer-

tificate Is running for the office of Superin-
tendent on the Republican tlek- -t jn Con

county.
The Statue of Liberty wilt be dedicate

September 3rd. The occasion will be a
loud one.

A maniac mother near Keyport,N. J. .last
Friday took polaon and then killed three of
her children. Depraved woman.

Those Eastern strikes are horrible disor-gnnizer-

It ia curious how many men are
continually cutting themselves with shav-

ings. isli

The strike East raised sugar over a cent a

pound. pi

The collection box continues to be passed
for the old girt known as the Statue of
Liberty.

A spider was found in a Pendleton paper,
and the editor Immediately Insisted 1h.1t he
was looking through the paper to see who
did not advertise, so It could spin Its web in
front of their doors.

are
George E. Webber rode a bicycle at

Clarksvllle, Mo., fifty miles In 3 hours, 7

minutes and 43), aeconds.u half hour letter
than the best previous record

Congress it is now thought will last till
nearly August, and then what will It have
to show but a list of unfinished business on

Otto Kadotnsky waa drowned at Port- -

land laat Monday while boating.
The Supreme Court decided on Monday

Itliat all Circuit Judges retire from office In

July and their successors will have to be
elected at the coming election.

50 and 60 cents are paid for salmon on
the Columbia. Those are just about bot-

tom
old

rates.
The Owls, of galem, were defeated by

the Doubtfula, of McMinnville, Monday, 14 la
to 10. Salem never could get up a beating
club.

A Portland woman earns $4.50 a week ft

sewing. With this ahe supports her hus
band and two children, paying $3 for rent a
out of the amount. 1 low is that for stretch

ing ends so as to make them meet.
Chicago ministers have pledged th- - by

selves to fight the Sunday papers of that
city. Certainly theie is no greater desecra-
tion of the Sabbath.

It looks as if Beecher would be obliged to of
retire from the Collectorshlp at Port Town-send- .

Prof. Garrigus ha retired from the lecture
field, on account, says the Wtti SUU, of a

rush of work in his hop yard, potato patch,
hotel and fish business. This is goad news.

Very few salmon are being caught on
the Columbia, yet there are plenty there.

AtThe principal --business of Congressmen
seems to be workinsr for a re election.
Even auch an incentive is better than none.

Rev A P Graves was at Astoria the
tatet heard from. Bet he gave the salmon
fits for swimming In single file.

Pomcroy, W. T. is to have another (wi

per. Poor I'omeroy.
The following item it goin the rounds

of our exchanges : "About the only Insti
tution that makes money without advertis-

ing is the V. S. Mint" As a matter of
fact what is advertised mar., all o the
dead head list too.

Fhcre arc manv theories about haw the I

I

expression "painting the town red," origin- -

The following ia ftie latest.
man in Pennsylvania has discovered in the
arcbivca of the atate that William Penn

i a a m

""J gnons 01 rum and twenty-fivc- !

oomid. of red naint to the Indians for a u
.... i

certain track of land irterevajsm
tnc coin- -

... ,
-

mpt h r HIljVfriritT IJ1A1 w 11, u UI III' .J " ,
. .1 am m at a S il a, ate.

paint. Why a cowboy toot or a Sagwa
symposium are as notmng lomparcu to ine
way the aborigines carmined the vicinity of
the village wherein dwelt Uillv Penn."

., , . , , a
i onmou i""- - a v ,

cuatom house oeiore tnc oni passes Con- -

gres. "Don't count your chickens before ,

the r are hatched." I

9

melancholy days.
E It Barker is a candidate foi Coroner on

a

the Democratic ticket in Umatilla county
and W W Caviness, for Surveyor. Both
are former Unn county gentlemen.

An Adams, E. O. paper came out tor
prohibition recently, and in the same issue ;

was a petition of a saloon keeper for a li-

cense
a

with the editor's name among others.
a.. aaa a a I

lie excused himself by giving as m reason
for signing the petition that ne also runs a a

livery stable and the saloon keepers aWB

ainw.'K Iu.l nitrnni...... v,..". Thai...... ti. what Wf

;an gcinug an ittisicm ) m " -

tions
Peoole Benerallv airree on the fact that

m .
we nave oeen naving some magnincem
spring weather.

Paraaels, raraaels,

I hate received this week direct from New

York the lareeat stock of Par ami ever

brought to this city, consisting of sun urn

brsliara in silk, silk parasols, satin in black

and colored, fancy lined, pongee silk in

sent, (tho new thing.) Also childreas' par- -

asola as low as 25 centa.
Samuel E. Yovtto

Hoots sad Maoes.

N. H. Allen k Co., Are now receiving a
fine line of boots and eboes, thoy propose ia

the future to make a specialty of this branch
of their business, in additiou to a full line of
Buohinnham k Heoht's make of boots ard
ahoea whioh for durability cannot be ex-

celled, they have a line of Eistern goods of

all grades including a hue of S. D. Sullars

Co., of Philadelphia, ohildr..u and misses

shoes, which are as good as any manufactur-

ed. Thoy guarances eyery ahoe just aa rep
resented. Give them a triAl.

Carpels Arrived.

An exceedingly large atook of carpeta in

all qualities has juat been received by Moa.

teith k Seitenbaoh, The assortment em

braces the newest patterns and colorings.

These goods are being offered at very low

prices. People wanting crrpets should not

Hhing ea are soM to this city as low as
2.3.--

..

J. P. Wallaco, Phyaicisn and Surgeon, Al
bany, Ur.

A good Amtrieait watch for 8 a K W
Carta r's.

For a gaad poakst knife Ui lt-i- i ft
Krowaelri.

Ost yoar Jewelry olj.si I 4t F VV 0 r r s
free of ohsrse.

Ur. J. V rt, l)at!s O P. Build IOf,
Albany, Oregon.

1 Its DsmoM.'atio BHt C yn itt.ni meats
nest Tuesday.

oil
uThe finest line of wm lo oar-jiti- s mould- - of

gs m Vfoodiu's.
Our tfsstem fsotmy boots and shoes sre
warranted, it. ft H.

Head ft Brownell are tlio b ias for luw
loss in boots and shosa.
Fiahioa is iudalgsd in by waald bs Ike

Walt. ni'a quite Humorously .

Hix shaves for a dollar and a eiran towii to
every customer, at L. Visriek's.

For your sewing rnschioe,sewing machine
needles and extras go to Will flros.

What will Mooiy do with .m $2),0W
residencasa Hsleiu in a lew month.

I'ssmine Wood m 'a Ksteuaiou tsldra. Tliey
-- well go and see them for youraelf.

Toe bt brvi la of im at 0 SUM I Mayar'a v

Call tm him for your groceries gweralir,
A Hne wateh and jewelry repsirer t Cart-

er's, tlive him s trial. All work guarantee!.
F M French, averts Hut jnr (unfaeturing

Co.,oppoatt Odd Feilow Tmplf, Albany,Or.
The 'Occident' psae. d . h nty Tuesday
its way bek to Portbod fr. ni up the

river
Miss K'R iit Sohubart. has me s nm;!ntsad elegsut stock of spring od summer mil

liuery .
(

Or. M. If. Fibs. pifsiisi and surgeon
Alt-any- , Oregon, fldl milt in city or
country.

Mir. ntrauder J p rnir, In ,. ,, :'it- - l the
McMeekia place oa l.joi, Street, near to

the depot. of
For Hrst-ola- sa, freiH groomo all on Con-

rad Meyer. Ilia brea tstulf ere the very best
Albany.
Kmploy whit I '. Js y ur wishing

donmof J W Hva-y- , Lssvs enter at Rs i
BrowneU'a.
Bememtser tbst the pisoa Im tft harness,

saddles, etc.. is at Oobruill V--. H i aVtck u
spteodid one
A horse rsee on Heveth Vtreet Monday

resulted to a victory for the October's usg,
a oeck aad a half.

Go to PrasbAw'e oew Oni .Store for pare
drugs, pstent medicines, mtm, l'rscri;tioM
oarefally compounded,

Miss Mattiu Fester laat Fndty diapoeed
her stock of millinery to the Muses How-

ard, who will sow run the store.
A Dallas girl lately go, m id bees use her

mother let a sister go to a dance sod mtde
her remain at home, and fmm away.

It is reported that tba O'f n e (loose has
rented to Mr Gorman, of Portland, for

five years, for fifty dollsra asm Ut.

Iter F M Culp will pre . : I at Tangent
oest Sabbath At 330 p. in. at.d io Albany

7 30 p. m. at the .M K Courch South.
Bo rk hart ft Pfeiffer are doing some tine

work ia th r Job Prtotiog th :e. Now is
the time to get good wrk at 1 w tigarea.

For the tsteet styles ia ladies' so l child
reo'a beta m l bonnets, trtnaminga. fl rera.
urtaoenU, etc., call oa .Miss Rotate Schubert'

When election o stes remember that you
will have to keep 100 feet away from the
polls, esept when voting. That's the new
law.

I, F S ii, u, has opened a stor 3'. Tn'ut,ud will ii general merchaudiae. His
stock waa purchaeed in tbtacity at wholesde
prices.

G. W Maston, Physic-a- and Aurgeoo,
Alrtuiy, O ejon. Oraduatv of the Cincinnati
College ol Pnyaiciana an I Mar-tons- , Cincin--

a- - a Aa

M '""V? 7fa.7,r --f f OU l?
fl.lFtil.,ii II I I t.

t$mtilttj uua.ck to au.t the ish-- a of the
peouied the IWaatesMSse Valley.

Sratvab Fran Js. Ktkin' ptit ire, Al u
y ''y imluo pony. tt f Ins Wt

split. Auy person uivlna iuf mutti'm lal is- - "fattt ISMISff f bets ersfl ha rasaoo-bl- y

paid for trouble. "I . -- -
.

W S Ldd rtueotly lubaeribed $1000 for a
$3000 obarch at Albtna. When the church
bavi been completed it was fnud i hat the
actual coat bad been $1107 50 Mr Ltdd
constdors it a tire joke.

.a A.e ssael aa

Last weK aa Albany lady lost giu, an
hooorable gentleman fouad it, advertised it

pP'" PP"r. "
very ah"rt time the owoer called for the

maoay. The moral is p!aio. of
Tha. special delivery syatera is almoat

forgotten in the Northwest, and seems to tie

quite a failure here. O.dy ...... bay is re--
. .I t t J a a a a

There has evidently bee a a monstrously
big job soma where in tbst Hah Isdder, and

A ar a tsi i ii we. a mwe ps,pis oi me y iiiame to vauaf wouia
like to snow just where tho rub t ao aa to
kowk gumiif

Qaf ,1,,,,,,,,, the Herau which
vry properly wanted to know of the boya
laat week, if they could not hod some other
day than aatitiatb to play hall on, now issues

Sunday edition of iU paper.
Cat and dog poisoning has beeu the prs- -

m XmUty iu the Third Ward. Sabbath
ukmo. kat man run across one 01 the inline1! '

I'l-in- hava lkaan nr ara Iwtini. r rivn fnr
aeveral new reatdences in Albany this. turn- --
mar, amosg othera who are reported to be on
tbe eve of untitling are J H Burkhart, fc. u
T lira won. and Mrs O E Barnes.r '

Tom Ward aad Jamaa Keenan had a prize
tight at Astoria Tuesdsy, Keensn whipped.
Ail parties should immediately be arrested
undet the State law. Let a have 00 foolish
ness on this prise lighting subject.

The thirteenth annual conferenca of Char- -

itiea sod Correction will a,eet at St. Paul,
Minn., on July 15th. This will be a meeting
of great importance. Rev Lindsley is the
corresponding secretary for Oregon.

llov T G Browoson will bsgiu next Suu
day moming a aeries of sermons upon "What
Baptiata inhere and Why they Believe it
The first of the aeries will be preached Sun
day morning aud the second Sunday even
ing.

A new river steamer for the O P. is ba- 1

ing boilt at East Portland. It will be -0

feet long and 30 feet beam. The increasing
ttailio on the road renders another atomer
necessary. This week the 'Iahol" hai had
its hantla full delivering freight brought on
the "YaqniuA."

Several weddinga are authoritatively re
ported aa about to occur in Albany. Ba sure
you are on the uht track, and then go
ahead. Marrying is not chill's il v ; it is
busiuesa through and through, and it pays
to know what th- - birgaiu 14 t.otora facing
the minister.

If any person who is liable t p uaon with
poison ivy will take pure olive nil after being
exposed to it, he wiU feel no bad effota, and
the oil will neutralize the vvils cf the poison,
if a few doaea be taken even it r the poion
has broken out

Why are we sick ? Because we allow the
Liver, the Bowels, and tha Kidneys, thesa
great organs, to become dogged or torpid,
sad poisonous humors are forced into the
blood. Expel them by using Plunder's Ore-

gon Blood Purifier "

An Eastern has purchased

The Democratic candidates for tha respec
tive Legislative end County offlow will d

drew the ottiaana of Lion ooonty At the fol

lowing times And pUoe t

Uhauon. Monday, Maj 24b.
Waterloo, Tuesday, May 23tb,
Sweet Homo, Wednesday, May 86th.
CVawferdavills, Thuraday, May 27th.
BrownavilU, Friday. May 28th
Soie, Monday, May Slat.
Nyraouae, Tueaday, June 1st. '
Shcdd, Wedueadsy, June 2ud.
iialsey, Thureday Jnaa 3rd.
Harrtaburg, Priday, J una 4th.
Albaay, Saturday, Jams 5th.
All opposing candidates are ooidtally Id

vited to attand and participate in tho dia- -

ouaston.

Sneaking to bagin promptly at 1 o'clock,
P ni ,

A sarprlae.

On Thursday evening of last week friends
of Misa Lucy Welch surprised her at the
residence of Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain In

the Third Ward, the result of which waa an
eveiling passed in a most enjoyable and en
tertalning manner. The immediate cause

of
of this was the approaching time for Miss
Welch to depart for her home in Natchea,
Mississippi, which occurred on Saturday
Miss Welch has been in A then v

about a year, during which time ahe has ob-

tained a place in the hearts of many of
our people, her estimable qualities and high
accomplishments making her friends with
all with whom she has come in contact. It
is to be hoped Miss Welch will conclude to of
return to Albany and make this her per-
manent home.

Tbey 4 net Bite.

Last week an agent of the O. R. &N. Co.
was in the city canvassing among our busi-

ness men for contracts for freight from San
Francisco, his figures being $5 a ton. Here
as well as in most of the other valley towns
he got well set down on. Billy Rice, travel-

ing agent of the O. P. got In ahead of him
at every point. Cheaper rates and quicker In
transportation took the wind completely
out of the O. R. & N. sails. Valley mer- -

of a
chants have not forgotten the time when
the O. R. & N. Co. had them under their
heels. The O- - P. is doing the square thing
by them and every last "mothers son" of a
busineaa man in this part of the State la

going to stand by It so long aa it continues
iu good conduct. The O. R. & N. Co. can
save hotel expenses by keeping ha bare-

footed moustached agents away from Al-

bany.
aj

4m Felisars Bealteattoa at Cabara.

Last Mondav. the 36th of April was the
67th anniversary of the institution of Odd
Fellowship in the U. S. In honor of that
day the members of that society at Coburg
had a basket dinner, a fine address by Prof.
W. S. Walker, of Brownsville, a brass band
from Eugene, a procession, 500 people pres-

ent, their new hall waa duly dedicated with
the beautiful, imposing, instructive cere-menie- s

of the order by Grand Master W. C.

Twecdalc, of this city aasisted by P. G.
Master Walton, and P. G. Rep. Dorris, ol
Eugene, and Grand1 Sec. Bacon, of Oregon
City. The affair waa eminently auccessful.

WkMlaMA

The bicyclers of Albany met Tuesday
evening and organized a regular Bicycle
Club with the follow ing members :

W L Jester, 53 inch Standard Columbia.
lames Powell, ci inch Expert Columbia.
J F Hail, 51 inch Expert Columbia.
IP Hail, 53 inch Expert Columbia.
T J Overman, so Inch Victor.
Percy Kelly, 48 inch Ideal.
The following officers were elected -

President, W L Jester.
Secretary, J F nail.
Treasurer, Percy Kelly.
Captain, T J Overman.
1st Lieutenant, James Powell.

A Baaah Trip.

Mr. D. B. Monteith arrived home from
the Bay Monday evening. From him we
learn that the ''Yaquina,' which was due
Saturday had just arrived mm he waa leaving
Yaquina City, about sax. o'clock, an the
morning. Great uneasiness was being, oc-

casioned by its long, delay, a tug hawing
been sent out to hunt it up. On It arrival
it was learned that a hard, storm waa the
cause of the delay. It had a good passen-

ger list and a large amount of freight for Is

valley towns. The manner in which it
stood the storm showed it to be a eefe aea

going craft.

fttJtl iimmm.

The Democrat a long time ago offered
a year'a subscription to this paper for the
first salmon caught in the Willamette at
this city presented to us. We never receiv-
ed an answer to the offer for good reasons.
The aame is still open. We are as anxious
as ever for the $2.50 salmon. By the way,
permit us to ask the scaly question : How
do salmon take to the fish ladder, that mon-

strous institution which we longed for, but
got only to find it a greasy soap bubble ?

Ipses.

Ed. Comely and a Spake boy are said to
have lost $15 In money, a gun and a few
other things by the upsetting of a boat in
the Willamette a few days ago. They
were towing some logs down the river to
the saw mill when the boat was upset by
running into the ferrv, all of its contents
being dipped into the river, the money be

ing in a coat pocket.

A i blaese Salt.

A Chinese law suit waa up before Justice
Humphrey Wednesday. As our readers
would know no more about the matter if

investigated and found that John Conti ac-

tor recovered judgment against Jim Slip
pery the case was not pried into ; hence the
result is not known. As a Chinaman's
oath is not worth three cents on the dollar
it is strange that lie ever is so foolish aa to

go to law.

Pell in a raddle of Water.

On Thursday of last week the little daugh
ter of Ed. Knox of Knox Butte, fell in a
puddle of water, near the read, face down
ward, and but for the fortunate appearance
of a gentleman riding by would probably
have drowned, aa she was too small to help
herself, and her companion, another little
girl was too frightened to do anything.sea

Observed at Lebanon.

The O. P. at Lebanon, last Monday cele
brated the 67th anniversary of the order, in
their hall, at that place, with appropriate
exercises. Hon. L. H. Montanye, of: this
city delivered the oration.

Get your coffee ground at R. 4 B's,

Entered at the Poet Ditto At Albany, Or,
aa aeoond-olaa- a mall matter.
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1 BJAM ABOCT TOWN.

A man alightly agitated with laughter
admitted to the M A. T. that all that
troubled him waa that a neighbor a day or
two previoua wanted to borrow a hen to aet
on turkeys' egga for four weeks. He
thought it the beat joke of the aeaaon. Any-
way we give It a place In this column

O

We are again reminded of the old fable
about the dog's dropping his piece of meat
for the shadow of it in the water,9 by Prof.

ST

Miller's resigning hia professorship in the
Philomath College to run for Congreaa on
the Prohibition ticket.

O

Thoae who were skeptical about the
minstrel troup in the city Saturday being
one of the eighteen or twenty original
Georgia troup traveling in the United
States, had all doubts cast aside when they
gazed on the wrinkled and aged costumes
which they wore in their street parade.

Tk a ia ay c. i . -

The Albany Chautauqua Literary and
Social Circle will meet at the residence of
C. U. Stewart on next Monday evening,
when an interesting program will be ren-

dered. This Circle now numbers twenty
members. As a new year will soon begin
young or old people desiring a first-clas- s

literary education may well conskler the

importance of the Circle. The course is a
regular College course boiled down into

Engliah. It takes four years to complete
it, and when finished will give one as good
a literary education as a four years course
in the best College. The reading is all ar-

ranged in an interesting manner, by the
best authors, and can easily be mastered by
any one having an average of an hours
time to give to it each day. Any one from

any part of the county, desiring to join the
Circle after the summer vacation, can re-

ceive the necessary information from any
of the members, to-w- it . Dr J L Hill, Mrs
M V Brown, Mrs S E Young, Misa Lib
Irvine. Mr and Mrs C Q Rideout. Miaadff

Annie and Kate Althouse, Clara Read,
Hannah Warren, Hettie Miller, Ollie Kirk-Patric-

Miss Geisendorfer, Mrs S G Irvine,
Mrs L E Blain, Miss Fannie Strahan,
Messrs Carl Luderman and Robert Dorris,
and Mr and Mrs F P Nutting.

1

Cu t rtad Then.
r

Several incidents have come to u of par-ti- e

hunting for lots owned by them at the
Bay. One man is said to have even taken
a surveyor and made a search for two lots
in Alexandria, the name of a rocky, sidehill
there, but without success. Others have

(

hunted for land marks, but in vain. Evi-

dently there has been some looseness some-

where. Some day there will be a fine,

thriving city, at the Bay, perhaps right at
rocky, slabsided Alexandria, there is no

teding, for some of the largest of cities are
built on side hills, and then the owners of
lots will want to know whether they are
the owners of the lots on which the $300,
000 custom house will stand, or some other
f It is high time that the originators
of the scheme put some colored stones at
t'e corners of the streets.

list m Hr riant a Acrid rati.

Last Friday or Saturday at Lebanon a
peculiar accident, with not a very serious
result, happened at Lebanon. At the Mc-

Donald place, Mr I F Conn was standing
on the ground by the building being con-

structed, when a workman on the scaffold-

ing about fifteen feet above, slipped and fell

headlong towards the ground. Just at that
instant Mr Conn bent forward, the falling
man striking him in the back, bounding off
on another workman near by. All of them
were well stirred up and that was about all.
They had reason to congratulate themselves
that a broken neck or two was raot the re-

sult.

A Cnaage- -

Yester day Mr. Francis Pfeiffer bought
a half interest in the soda works, candy fac.
tory and business generally, of Hoffman &

'Joseph, Mr. Joseph retiring. This
has been a popular institution here, and Mr.
Pfeiffer is of the proper kind of metal for
helping to keep up its good reputation. It
is a business that will grow with Albany,
we predict to considerable proportions. Mr.

Joseph, the retiring member of the firm has
been in active business here for years, and
is entitled to a resting spell.

Baeter.

Easter services were held at the Catholic
Church on Sabbath, and appropriate ser-

mons were delivered in most of the other
churches. Rather more than the common
amount of flowers indicated that there is a

general appreciation that the spring time
is here with the biggest part gone. Satur-

day night hardly an egg was to be had in
the city, another indication tnat many took
a hand in a remembrance of the day in some
form.

A a In runt Baad,

The infant band of Roseburg passed
through Albany Tuesday noon, playing
some good music while here. Their motto
was "Binger Herman for Congress." Some
of them wore knee breeches,being as young
as ten years, but they tooted well for Bin-

ger though it will be a long time before
any of them but the leader can vote.

Shoer, sandals and slippers for lad-ee- ,

misses, children and infante, at Monteith A

SeitenbAch'a.

lata and Caps.

It ia time to get yoar spring head apparel
A. B. Mcllwain has a stock of bats of the
latest styles, which every man ahould ex- -

amuse before huyiag.

and a button. The remaining snake left
their quarters and scattered out over the
prairie, This proves that there are plenty
of rattlesnakes to be found in the county if

you only know the whereabouts of their
camping ground ; but it may be remarked
(or the benefit of the timid that they never
approach the vicinity of metropolltlan places
like Albany. to

Magflars.

There ia nothing so scrubby that a Celes- -

ial will not buy it If he can set his price.
3

The traffic in hQBt heads auiraests itself. 40
w wm

Dirty, bloody, offensive looking things, all a,

them find their customers. We have
teen a Chinamen haggle a quarter of an
hour over the price of a alngle head.

"Twenty cents," saya the butcher. ed

"Ten cents," saya the Celestial.
"Fifteen," finally concedes the knife

manipulator.
"Too muchee," and he seaaws around

and finally departs without making a pur-
chase, else strikes a bargain by the addition

some cat meat, and carries his prixe
away, Its snoot sticking out of the loose on

wrapping paper. Chinamen may not eat
rata, but they certainly consume a large
quantity of dirty looking hogs heads. on

-- '" mm--

Beta rseal .

R. C. Miller, of near Lebanon returned
tolaat Saturday from Grant county where he

went some time ago to see hia son, Samuel,
who was charged with murder. On hie
arrival he found public sentiment largelyw ef

favor of hia son, who was held under
bonds, being charged with murder In killing

man by the name of Taylor, who was
said to be a wild, quarrelsome cow boy.
The Grand Jury failed to find a true bill
and Samuel waa discharged. Mr. R. C.
Miller has much improved in health during
the trip. The many friends of Mr. Miller
and family will be glad to learn that the
killing of Taylor waa entirely in aelf --defense
and that no blame attaches to Samuel.

A teasaUeaal Iatraariie
Hawkins, the "celebrated," is up In

Washington Iemtory lecturing. A great
many will be glad to know this, aa he ha
not been heard of recent! r. Just as he was
about to begin a lecture at Sprague a man
named Ettleson stepped on the stage and
caused a sensation by introducing Hawkins J
aa the most notorious hotel bilk on the
Coast. Everybody knows about Hawkins
cheek. It waa equal to the occasion and he
went on with the lecture, during which he
gave a receipt for making whiskey, when
Ettleson asked for a receipt for paying hotel
bills, which brought the house down, though
of course it did not atop the speaker, as he a
was wound up for the occasion.

A leae Call tot a Bis Bias.
Last Sabbath afternoon, just as 8. S.

children were getting to work on their les-

sons, and the second and third nines were

getting under headway in their Sabbath
desecration game of base ball, the fire bell
rang, suddenly adjourning proceedings gen-

erally. A close call for the O'Toole block
was found to be the explanation for the
alarm. A fire was discovered in the roof a
over Mr OToole's room, it having caught
from the chimney. Mr. Simon Seitenbach,
of the Hook & Ladder Company, mounted
the roof and extinguished the flames before
any damage was done.

iimt Mixed l.
Last Friday Tom Mc Nary, who was work-

ing for Johnny Schmeer.got Into what might
be called a squabble with George 8altmarsh.
A hose, some water, a few rocks, etc., got
mixed up in such a manner that George
Humphrey J. P.,sald,after a formal hearing,
that about $5 and costs would settle matters
with the county. $30,the total amount, was
too heavy for Tom's pocket book, and that

the reason he languished in jail
for a short period.

Tarawa from m Haras.

On Thursday of laat week Mr. B. R.
Warmoth, of Halsey, was thrown from his
horse while crossing the Calipooia bridge
this side of Brownsville, and quite seriously
though not dangerously hurt. The accident
happened by his horse slipping and throw-

ing him against the bridge, knocking him
senseless. Medical aid was summoned and
good attention given him.

Waa Is telen T

Last week an Indian pony suddenly dis-

appeared from the premises of Mr. Jas. El- -

kins, near this city, but whether It strayed
or was stolen is a query. There are clr--

eumatancea pointing to the latter. No clue
to it has been obtained, though Mr. Elkina
has searched far and near.

Five Days la Jail.

Last Friday a man named Rupp was

brought to this city from Harrisburg to serve
out a sentence of five days In jail for carry-

ing concealed weapons. Rupp waa first ar-

rested for attempting to rob the Lane coun

ty Treasurer's safe, but was discharged, there
not being sufficient evidence against him. It
is evident the man is not a saint, though.

-- a -

.0. titers.

Portland is full of rings.
Pendleton is full of tin horn gamblers.
Salem is full of Legislature fed people.
Astoria is full of itinerant knights of the

net
Corvallis is full of unanticipated hopes.
Eugene is lull of its university.
Ashland is full of fruit prospects.
Yaquina is full of Ldverpools in pros

pect.
Prineville is full of scratching moonshin

ers and vigilanters.
Roseburg is full of Herman.
Albany Is full of what it knows about the

O. P. R. R.

Farmers can get some fine seed wheat
Defiance," and some "eilver Hull" seed

buckwheat by calling at the Red Crown

Mills, Albany, Or.
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ftO ltL AVO I'KKOM tl.

J W Bntley has been in P.rtl i;i 1 th a
week on bu:nea

Mrs K'son, si. r vf M
hart i in the city,

Hon fieore K Chim i it w s it thr
Uty over Hahbath.

C K VTolvertor, rst ir asal trip in
Yaquina Bay on sfomlay.

ri. littim is in the eitt o.i a visit I. e fere
departing un a trip to liun.

Mr Jaa Elkina left laat Monday for Prioo
i !! to look afi r Jos stock intrreats there.
J H leery, of Ootyvtlie, was in Albany or

Saturday, making this.otli a (!. sair. call.
G Hunt, coatrs;tor ou tho O. P, and

Mr Job, of (jrl i, w r- - in ths site Kn
day.

Mr and Mrs Brownell an 1 itidren, of VWella Strfti i., cr.- - t s rim rif loiiday an i

Taesday.
Grant Htigb-- . Uft f.,f the liv .Saturd.v

and Mrs Hsight will tollaw for a
few weaita.

Miss Csrrie Pfeiffer. who It KtUlodfiu;
school st HaJem ajMtnt Hahletb with b-- r par-ents io tins oily.

Mr Geo Waath&rford returned last k
hia homo '. r.v. after a i.5i
several month.
Joe Watsen. Jr., sp-tn- t sevsrsl ilays at tlieBs. retarntog bewss mUmdmjf, with his base

naod entirely cur--1- .

Jas Fester, Jr , wh l,at bion working on
the government wotka at Fort vev-i.sf- ui

some time, is ia tho city on a visit
das Marry, Billee Taj lor so-- t II de Baca-eoa- to

cAst their Hies SSJUng the trortt .f the
creek around Varar'm lee MomUy ctttuie a
fair haul.

J P Whiting an I family have saiu locat-
ed in Albsny after an aWt.ee of aeveral
years, W. says ha inten Is to mke t ua his
psimsnent home.

Mrs A
.

B Mcllwain . ami dnjiter .i'ilea. ' f it li aare at i ne uailee tor health and d aure,Mr Mcllwain returned oo M.'.ur lay frv a
trip to the aame place.

Mr Pletcher, an uocle of Mr II Par well,
who hat been rtsitiog with Mrs Prliforsoms tiwie left last Friday f New
tlampsltirs, whem he resides.

M ft ftaJlrd ami AasonBarwe'.l.of Hetttle.
and H P Humphrey, of B "i were in the
eity ruesxlsy. in the evening Mr Bollard
oiug to I,elano to attend the marriage of

bis niece Wednesday.
J P GsibrAitb, the oeit Canity Clerk by

aeveral hundred majerity, was in Albany
Wednesday Competent, reliable, a fireV
class man generally, people ,; take pleAS-os- e

in votiuir fer him.
Rev J W Harris has rented a hou te on

Chemekete atreet ia Salem, sod ia a snort
time his family will uiuve to that city. It
will be with many regreta the. r many fneada can
aid aee them leave Albsry. A

Revs Ltodsley, Qaackeobotcb, Thomjsoo,
fjary, ami others wre in the city Tuesday,
oo tbe evening of which day a long Htaanm

aa held in reference to Albaay College
msttera. tbe pattteuUrs of wbtca ar at
present private.

Beth Weller, and t to aistera. of
were ia the city tbe first of the week n a
viat. They recently received $3up a. pearfrom the A. O 17 W. on aceeout of the
death of their father. We are glad to learu
that they kaow h ic to ass it jadiciously.

Mr Geerge Bsttlemire. of Cheney, W. T.,
visiting ia the city, the gaest of hia par-co-ts

Mr. sad Mrs Adam Settieinire tiroVge
io the grocery buaioesa at Cheney, where

he is doing well, Kuaacially and physically.He is qatte eothun latSS over that omntry.
Mr B H Heorr, vf Harriaburg, one of tbe

oandidstes for Kvi.reseutative oa tbe Demo-erAt- ic

oouaty ticket was in the city Wed
nesdsy, while here wishing this ofice a call.
Mr Henry is a credit to th i ticket, one of
the kind of tnn we nee 1 la (he Svt L;u-latnr- e.

Mr Joho Pieter arrived home from East-
ern Oregon a few days ago, after an absence

a year or so Several month i ago he
broke one of his legs by falling from a horse.
and this, even now it so weak that he is unst
able to liear any weight on it. Mr Foster has
hal a loog siege with it.

ERata aad Cape.

N. H. Allen k Co.. are now receiving
Urge stock of hats and op, child ran 'a
atrsws, in season will be made a spec ally.

Walt faper.
N. H. Alton &C. s new wall papora sre

now arriving direct from tho factory, al

grades now in stock. Call and esamire i
before purchasing. I

a
Jot) relating.

Burkhart S: Pfeiffer are prepared to do... ..
aiJ ot printing on snort nonce and in
first-clas- s style. Thev allow no one to un
der bid them nor do better work- - Call and
see samples.

Bleaejr te taaa

We have money to loan in sums of from
$500 to $5000, on good personal or leal
estate secuntv.

Clink, Monteith & Co,

Crnwrord, Ibtiorapher, Albaar, r.

I have all the na gat ves taken by A
B. Paxton and any one oan have dupll
oaten from their nag at ivos iv Addressing
us, at tte fiUowing prices : Card sh'.e, $2

per dozin, cabinet six $3 per dozen, bou
doura, $6 per dozu. I keep the finest
line of Oregon view In the west Cats
logue furnished ort application. Copying
and enlargirg old pictures a apeoialty.

J. G. Crawford.

Faney tioods.

The place to got fancy goods of all kinds.
is at Melt wain's. Ilis apri 04 stock is here,
and there is no discount on its being first-clsi- s.

Bk'gtins iflfjrel

Keeelved Mew This tTcek-Novaltie- e

in imported dress goods, Boucles

or Nigger heads, brocades, velyets and silks,
lace, dress goods, etc., at

8aml E. YorNG's.

Albany Market.

Onti 29 " "
Wheat 680 per bu
Butter 20 eta per lb.
Eggs IP cents per do?.

M.4BBIED.

HACKLEMAN BALLARD. At Leb

furiously from the wound, and there was " nmng themselves up wmi mat imy
much alarm among the neighbors who gallons of rum and doing the great decora

to her assistance lest she should be .... wilh tw-ntv.- nve nounds of red
bled to a serious extent before the flow

.. i lit ha iinnivil l)r Parwin araa lutil
moned and dreawl the wound.although the
blood had been stopped before his arrival. I

AeasetBlaa if,dni

EJt. Demcxrat :
It anoears to me verv aurnriaine that a

town like Albanv would remain silent da v

after day over a matter calling so loudly for I

consideration as the building a new walk
along the property lying east of the City
Cemetery. People, I see, have to leave the
old walk and take the middle of the street
near the cemetery for fear the loose boards
will ffy up and trip them. I know not
whose duty it is to look after this matter,
but the public convenience certainly calls
very loudly for a new walk.

Stranger
Child Aealdee,

A son of Fred Lumberir. aired a year
waa scalded in a serious manner Tuesday

!1 ., ....Ta A It. I mk. I
lit il mi ih auuic iiui vtt ii inula. 1J a
1r. maaion attcnocu ine suncring imam, i

which will probably recover from the ef- - j

fecta of the burn.

Jackets.

Ladies' jackets in Bonois and Sttekiaet,
in black and colors, also shoulder capes
trimmed in lace and jet trimming?, dolmans
trimmed in lace and jet trimmings. A good
line at

Samcbl E. Yocho a.

A Uveal Bxenralen.

Every one on tbe go, ladies arriving ef
ery minute at the atore of Monteith Set

tenbsoh. Each and atl are making their
opring selections of dress goods, faaoy goods,
etc., in fact everything new ami Attractive
can be found there, ao if you want a pointer
memoriae thia and give them a call.

WeiteltiuE Agents Wanted.

Wa want two eood. enereetio aaleameu to
travel and sell Singer Machines in Linn and
Benton oountiea. References required. Por

further particulara apply to
P. .d. Fee MOM, Albany, or

Sisaia Manf o Co., PortUud.

ItOTICK

Is hereby given that we, the undersigned,
will not be responsible for debts contracted

by any other than ourselves.
W. A. Paul,
H.J. Paul,

l.'roeerlea.

N. H. Allen & Co., keeps a full line of

groceries, And they will give you as much
for your money aa you can get in Any atore
in Oregon . Try them .

a

Clothing at Hellwaln's.

By calling at A. B. Mcllwain a you can

get your olothiag at prices that will aston

gentleman a
number of lota in West Yaquina, and will
soon erect thereon a fine livery stable, where
nice teams will be found to oonyey people

fail te aee them.

Ifew sjoeda.

A. B. Mcllwain has a large and well select-

ed stock of new goods, as tine as err brought
to Albany. Call on him and make j our selec-

tions from his first-cla- ss atook.

oyer Union Avenue to South Beaoh or Alsea
Bsy. Yaquina Post,

The enervation and laeaitude of spring

Impurities in the blood should be ex
pellefl and tbe system given tone and
strength, before toe prostrariog oil'eat of
warm weather are felt. Tbe tsra'Kon
Blootl Purifier la a purely vece'.ablo
compound, manufactured by a competent
oberuist- - Persons having Rufferr-- d from
Liver and Kidney complaint, debility,
Msrofulou eruptions, or eny other diseasai
caused by impure blood, and been cured
by using this wonderful remedy, iavari- -

ish you. He has s good stock and ia bound

time are indications of the sluggish action 01

the blood, Overloaded wilh carbonates ac-

cumulated by the use of heating food in
winter. This condition may be remedied
by the use of Ayer'r SsrsspariUs, tha bsst
blood purifier known ,

As a superb hair dressing and renovator,

anon, on Wednesday evening, at the
residence of the bride's mothet, Mr.
Charles Hackleman and MissCarrik
Ballard both of Lebanon. '

The Democrat extends this well known
and most worthy couple its best congratu-
lations. The wedding, we understand, was

Bl.ie a Sack.

On account of the low price of wheat flour

will be sold atthe Magnolia Mills at SI. 10 a

sank, or 14.40 a barrel, and will be delivered

free to all parts of tha nty.

to sell it. 4

.- 1

We hare no boota or ahoea so far one
ohugtii to dispose of thorn

ablv recommend it to their tneuds. Tryof
at it now. Delays are dangerous : I't ice at

Aver s Hair Vigor is universally commend a bottle, or 6 for 15, Sold everywhere:cures a very fine affair.ed. It sradicates scurf and dandruff,j cost, ours are ail new styles ana nrsc-ciass- .

Rea & Baowkeia.


